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MOYER TELLS HIS STORY

Western Federation Chief Gives
Account of Deportation.

HEARING IS HELD AT CHICAGO

Hob FUU llanrnck lintel nnom
After "IVlthdrnrrnl of Depntntlnn

tVna nenlrn, Kicked
and Shot.

CHICACO. March arles It.
Mover, president of tho Western Fedora-t!o- n

of Miners, tonight told tho congres-
sional committee Investigating the Michi-
gan copper miners' ttnbo of his deporta-tlo- n

from tho mining district last De-
cember. A special sass'on of tho commit-
tee to hear Moyer's testimony was held
nt night The. federation president spent
most of the day at a hospital whero
Charles Mahoney of Denver, vise presi-
dent of the federation, has been critically
111 after an operation for appendicitis.

Threo men, Moycr said, came to his
hotel room in Hancock on tho night of
his deportation. They asked him If ho
viould receive a larger committee, of citi-
zens, and on agreeing. Mover tald, fifteen
or eighteen inoro men entered tho room.

Tlielr luelon.
They asked him If ho would permit tho

citizens to contribute to the relief of the
survivors of tho Christmas eve disaster
at Italian hall.

Moycr said be had not told the mem-- .
hers of the federation they should not
accept outsldo help In caring for their
dead, but said the families felt thoy ought
not tp and that ho would not advise them
to accept relief contributed by those out-
sldo the federation.

Continuing his story, Moyer said that
A. E. Petermnnu, attorney for the mining
companies, who acted as spokesman for
the committee, Insisted that Moyet was
responsible tor the attitude of the be-

reaved families and but for his ndvtslnc
them they would have accepted the as-

sistance offered.
i

Moyer's Promise.
"I promised them." Moyer said, "that 1

would do everything I could to brln&
about normal conditions and would en-

deavor to stop all talk of the panic hav-
ing been caused by a man wearing a
Citizens' alliance button at least until
after tho funerals."

Tho witness said everybody left the
room except Sheriff Cruse and John
Mack, a deputy, who told him that they
appreciated his promise and assured htm
thut while feeling was tenso no harm
would como to htm or those with him.

"Before tho committee had left tho
room," Moyer continued, "Petermann said
to me: 'After having assumed the po-

sition you have we will not bo responsible
for anything that may happen after
this ft

Moyer said he then put In a. call for
the secretary of the Calumet union in
accordance with his promise.

Crowd Uuslica In.
'Tho telephone was beside tho door,"

he said. "While I was holding tho re-

ceiver to my car tho door oponed and nry

loom was filled with men. Tanner was
the only person In the room with ma.
Tho crowd demanded, 'Where Is Moyer?'

and I, thinking It was tho same commit-
tee returning, said, 'Here I am, gontle-inc- ni

what is 'It now?' A man grabbed
me and pushed mo backward, hitting
me. Another bent me over forward until
I was almost doubled up. In about a
minute still another man struck me with
a gun. HU weapon hit me on tho left
side of tho head and exploded, the bul-

let entering my shoulder."
Immediately afterward, the witness

said, tho committee hustled him out of
tho hotel and a larger crowd Jolnel
them on tho corner. The entire mob then
started' with him toward tho bridge at
Houghton.

Kicked 'by Those Behind.
"When wo reaches, tho bridge," de-

clared tho witness, "someono cried.
Throw him off tho brldgel' Others said,
Walt until we get across and we will

string him up!' Those behind were kick-

ing mo at every opportunity, and I
haven't recovered from tho effects ot
that abuse. When we reached tho other
sldo someono said, 'This la tho place."
hut others remonstrated and we con-

tinued on to the station.
"As soon as we camo upon the plat-Ter- m

someone just behind ma ealO,

There's MucXaughton, and I observed .1

man I did not know standing with n.s
hack to tho window. This man grabbed
me by the throat and begun choking me,
oxclalmlng, 'You have come in here an!
havo turned the men against me and tu
company. I am not going to do you any
harm, but I am going to warn you that
If you ever come back to this district
you will bo killed"

Moycr said he had never seen James
MacXuughton, general manager of tho
Calumet und Hccla Mining company, or
any plcturo of him, and ho did not wish
to bo understood as testifying that It
was MacNaiighton who bo addressed him.

"Wo were then put on tho train In
chargo of a man 'named Ilcnslcy, who
Is commonly called a 'gunman,' and
another man lleneley called 'Dogs.' I had
known Ilcnsley in Colorado. These men
were instructed to tako us on the train
to Chicago and it wo made any noise
wo were to bo killed. Previously I had
been searched and J10 taken away. We
wero taken Into tho smoking car and
when the conductor came around Hensloy

td him he wus authorized by the sheriff
to pay our fares, l.'.ensley' also wired
ahead for a physician to attend mo and
when tho doctor came aboard he told him

Keep
Your
Digestion

I und you will have the
secret of-- continued good
health, allow it to become
impaired and you weaken
the entire system. For
any disturbance of the
X torn noli. T.ivor niwl Unw- - Iels try

IHOSTETTER'SI
I STOMACH BITTERS

Vfttt find if. lion ofi rial

I in every way. I

that his bill would k .- - jj 111Vsheriff.
Query of I'rtrrmnnu.

"Isn't It true that I sold to you in tho
Hancock hotel," Moyer was asked by
Attorney Petermann, "that In view of the
Intense feeling we felt that you would be
responsible for whatever might happen
If you did not Issue the statement we
asked?"

"I don't think; I don"t remember it
that way."

"What did you do before you became
president ot tho Western Federation of
Miners V

"I have been a laborer all my life. I
havo done railroad work and havo carried
the hod."

"You believe, do you not. that thcro Is
an unending conflict between capital and
labor?"

l'onml It So.
"I have always found It no lnr I iv..

Ran work. I believe the conflict will go
on until there Is a change In our sys-
tem of government. There should bo a
more cnual distribution of thn nrn.in.-.- t

of labor. I would like to see the govern
ment own a great many of our Indus-
tries."

"You believe, do vim not. In tli. .inn.
trlno approved by your union that tho
'laborer should be tha mirr nf l.i- -
product?' "

"I think the laborer should hnv tii
full product of his toll."

"Whnt Is VOtir bnllcv tmnr,l timiiinliit.
men who want to go to work while your
men are on strike?"

Kvcry effort is mado to dlssuado them
not to do so by peaceful means. I am
opposed to violating tho law."

When Moyer said that the Western
Federation was on record against sabot-
age, Peterman asked him what difference
he thought there was between allowing
mines to become filled with water and
throwing a wrench Into the machinery.
The witness thought there was a great
deal of difference.

"You are not In sympathy with the
principles of the Industrial Workers of
the World are you?" asked Petermann.

"I myself suggested tho referendum
to sever connection with the Industrial
Workers?" replied the witness.

Itepresontatlve Casey asked if tho re-
port was true that Moyer owned a pal-ac- o

In Denver Rnd another In California.
Witness replied that he owned a one-sto- ry

five-roo- house In Denvor costing
J1.750 and another In Pomona. Cal., cost-
ing $,000. on which he still owed 5,000.

Identifies Four Men
Who Assaulted Her

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March ll.-- Mrs.

Gertrude Shldler, a nurse, today identi-
fied four men who, she asserts, lured
her Into a room late yesterday and as-
saulted her. six men took part In tho
assault. The police aro searching for
the other two. The penalty for tho
crime is death by hanging.

No formal charge had been placed
against tho men up to tonight. They
were held for "investigation."

Tho room where tho assault occurred
has been raided as a gambling den. The
men under arrest ore alleged to have
lived at the place.

Mrs. Shldler said that after being lured
to the room she was subjected to hor-
rible indignities. She Is unrler tli. r.a,.
of a physician, but her condition Is not
considered dangerous.

Commons Refuse to
Score Lloyd-Georg- e

LONDON, March II. The Houao St
Commons tonight, by a vote of 301 to 20.
refused to pass what virtually was a
vote of censure of David Lloyd-Georg- e,

chancellor of the exchequer. Thn rrso.
lutlon was proposed by Sir John S. Han-
dles, unionist member for Manchester,
northwest, who moved that "the House
contemplates with regret the repeated
inaccuracy of tho chancellor of the ex
chequer and his gross and unfounded
attacks on Individuals."

As brought out in tho debate, tim in.
divlduals chiefly concerned in the resolu
tion are titled conservative landowners
with whom Mr. Lloyd-Geor- got Into
ccntroversys In his land campaign
speeches.

Millionaire Speeder
Given Rockpile Doom

PORTLAND, Ore., March II. -- Five days
at hard labor on the city rock pile was
tho sentence for speeding given W. C.
Barker, millionaire clubman, by Judge J
H. Stevenson In the municipal coui;
here today.

Expecting to bo let off with fin..
Darker pleaded guilty to speeding hlj
auiomoDuo nrty miles an hour within
the city limits. Without comment tho
court pronounced sentence and, almost
before tho prisoner know what had hap-
pened, he was being led away while .h.
Judge called the next case.

Shoots Landlord; Says
Me Jjroke Up Home

UKOANA. O., March Il.-J- ohn Downey,
a wealthy coal dealer, waa shot and
killed tonight by George Lee,- - a tenant
living In a house owned by Downey.

"Downey broke up my home and I shot
him," was Lee's only explanation, the
police said.

GETS OPIUM HABIT IN

TRYING TOJDURE OTHERS

NEW YOniC. .March ll.-W- hlle labor-In- g

to discover a cure for the opium
smoking habit which wealthy patients of
his had contracted. Dr. Herman Soldier
fell a victim to tho persuasion of the
drug, according to his testimony toduy
In the federal court, whero ho is charged
with having manufictuied smoking
opium without a license.

Most of his acquaintances were opium
smokers, ho said, and to euro thorn of
the habit he had experimented with the
drug, acquiring a liking for it himself.

Many of Dr. Soldier's patron are said
to to prominent.

NOTE SIGNED "H. 0 CLARK,
OMAHA " FOUND NEAR SUICIDE

TEHItB HAl'TB, Ind . .March -cial

Telegram.) "I havo always been a
failure and fool, all on account of religious
training In childhood, and I am very
drunk while writing this," read a note
signed "II. C Clark, Omaha, Nebraska,"
which was found at the sldo of a man whn
sent a bullet through his brain In a
roomtng house here three days ago, hut
whoso body was not found until today,
llu was Cj years ot age and a gambhw
and came licic from Chicago.

Persistent Advertising is the ICuad to
Big Keturns.

MINERS MEET IN DES MOINES

Nearly 150 Delegates Are in Attend-ano- e

at Gathering.

PRESIDENT RODQERS REPORTS

llend of nramnUntion In lotrn Buys
ftnreritntent ta Tenehtnir Mlnera

How to Cure for Mem Who
Mnr no Injured.

tFmm k BtafC Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, la., March fClat

Telegram.) Nearly 160 delegates as-

sembled today for Die first meeting of the,

sixteenth consecutive session of District
No. IS of tho United Mlno Workers of
America.

The report of the commute on creden-
tials was read and adopted. It showoj
that about 3R) votes were represented
from various parts of tho state.

President W. II. Itodgers reported that
government cars will be brought Into tho
different mining camps to teach tits
miners how to toko caro of the men who
may be Injured while worklne In tho
mines. lie also suggested that they or-

ganize a law department to look after
any damago suits that might be brought
up by the families of the men who wero
killed or injured.

New Cnndldntea for Office.
Nomination blanks wero secured from

tho office of secretary of state by tho fol-

lowing candidates. Lorenzo W. Ilousel.
Humboldt, congress Tenth district: F. M.
Williams, Iowa Falls, Judgo Eleventh dis-
trict, and these for members of tho Iowa
house: J. 12. Jamison, Hurllngton, Des
Moines county; Chris Krlckson, Inwood.
Lyon county; Edward Dawson, Breda,
Carroll county; John Wengcr, Wnyland,
Henry county; Jamison, Krlckson and
Dawson aro democrats seeking

Nobody knows who Ilousel Is or on
what ticket he will nsplro to bo nomi-
nated. He Is a lawyer.

Employed no Stntr Dentist.
Henry Morrow of Iowa City visited the

office of tho Board ot Control today and
closed a contract for employment ns a
stato dentist and to visit all the In-

stitutions ot the state, looking after
dental work for tho Inmates. Ho was
formerly connected with tho dentnl school
of tho University of Iowa. Tho secretary
of state had registered to dato W.CtT auto-
mobiles. The record far surpasses that
at this tlmo last year.

Minora Come fur Mcetluir.
W. H. Itogers. president of District No.

13. United Mine Workers of America, ar-
rived hero today from Albla to nttend
tho etato miners' convention; also Sec-
retary John Gay and others. J. V, Moran,
member ot tho international board. Is
also here to attend the meeting, and J.
II. Strief, president of tho Stato Federa-
tion ot Labor. The sessions will open to-
morrow and It is certain ihat, nt least
ten days will be taken with the separata
conventions before tho Joint convention
Is called with tho operators. Tho oper-
ators will commence meetings some day
this week.

Victory In Each Ilcmovnl Cnse.
Attorney General Cosson colls attention

to tho fact thut In ovory case brought
under the laws of tho stato for tho re-
moval of an official for misconduct In
office, in which the legal department at
tho stato has taken a hand. It has been
successful. In two cases whore an at-
tempt was mado to effoct removal tho
state tefuscd to take part and both
cases .failed. Tho successful ones Include
removal of mayors In Marengo, Harlan
and Ottumwa nnd either removal or resig-
nation under fire-- of a sheriff In Cass
county, another in Wapello county, a
Judgo at Oclwcln, a Justlco at Iowa City,
throe supervisors In Polk county, five In
Jackson county. Eighteen removals have
been effected.
Would Itrntovc Moiinnieut Intact.Great objection has been mado In tho

past to tho removal of the Iowa monu-
ment to soldiers and sailors because ot
tho belief that it would have to bo torn
down and rebuilt, Tho stato officials havo
been given assurance by a reliable con-
tractor that ho can movo tho monument
standing erect and not disturb It In tho
least and do so at a price that will war-
rant tho effort. It Is expected that when
tho stato has completed Its pluns for
the final arrangement of tho stato
grounds about the capltol tho monument
will bo given a moro suitable location.
Will Send Insnne .Mmi to Denmark.

Officials ot Jasper county have de-
cided upon sending to Denmark ono
Christian LarBen, an insane person sub-Je- ct

to deportation. Tho man will bo
sent to New York In caro of two attend-
ants and thcro will be met by a relatlva
from Denmark, who has como over for
tho purpose of taking tho man back. Tha
cost of tho transfer will bo made by thocounty, but it is preferable to do this
rather than to keep him at tho state
hospital.

4Icnliic of Siipreiu,, Court.
The March sessions of the supremo

court opened today with tho first division
on tho bench, consisting ot Justices I.add,
Evans, Weaver and Oaynor. No an-
nouncements wero mnde, but a score of
cases were submitted, including tho fol-
lowing hearings: Collins against Wet-mor- e,

Plymouth county; Ellis against
Fidelity and Casualty company. Polk
oounty; Miller against Hart-Paa- r com-
pany, Floyd county; Muench against
Burncll, Linn county; Ilamey against
Welch, .Tones county, and Cameron & Co.
against Cedar Itaplds Lumber company,
Cedar Ilaplds superior court. Very little
oral argument was mado In uny of these
cases, as they were fully argued last
year and decided at the last term.

Linseed Oil 11111.

Commissioner Barney of tho food and
dairy department has recetved unexpected
and very strong support for tha MU be-
fore a congressional committee to pre-
vent fraud In tho sale of linseed ell. He
has received from tho Midland Mills com-
pany, which company operates the larg-
est line of mills for '.routing llaxsccd, a
letter notifying him they havo sent two
representatives to Washington to asit
In tho getting of tho bill passed. The
company commends tho bill entire and
thanks tho Iowa department fur having
started tho movement. This would Indi-

cate that the makers ot lluse?d oil will
he back of tho hill. Deputy Commissioner
Illff Is In Washington to appear before
tie congressional oornmittce this week
at the instanco of Senator Kenyon In bo-ha- lf

ot the bill, which was prepared here,
Scram Controversy.

There are abundant signs of an In
pending big controversy In Iowa over 'ho
right way to handle the hog cholera
situation. There has been differences of
opinion from the start and when the new
law was adopted last winter removing
the keruin plant from control of thi
veterinary department It was against
violent opposition. No It Is claimed
that nndr th prcMnt system the lion

cti"-- , all over jtln
fcUtc and la Mug mad wort father
limn bettri

This Is due to the faei, so it .t a'

1 serted, that a great many persons not
qualified have been permitted to admin-
ister the virus, which starts the cholera
In a herd. The organisation of 'vctei-lnarlan- s

in Chicago last week panned
resolutions which aro taken to be In con-

demnation of what Is being done In Iowa,
In that thry demand that only fully
qualified pel sons shall administer the
virus. The fight is between the veter-
inarians and those who bellevo that both
serum and virus should b sold to fann-
ers for tholr own use without the appli-
cation of a skilled veterinarian.
Iowa Thrrnlirrmru for flood llnnd.

Tha annual state meeting ot the Thresh-ermrn- 's

association of Iowa Is being held
here. Thn attendance Is larse and

great The thrcuhprmrtt nrc
active In behalf of good roads and

bridges. It was due to their associa-
tion that the first steps wero taken by
the legislature to compel the counties to
build permanent culverts nnd bridges In
order that the large strain engines of
the threshers might go oxer theni in
safety. A great deal has been accom-
plished along this line and now the state
highway commission Is refusing to ap-
prove any plans for bridges or culverts
that do not contemplato they shall be
strong enough for nil trnfric and of a
permanent character.

Woman Kalis of Election.
A school election held hero was so close

that although tho polls closed at 7 o'clock
last eienlng tho result was not known
until early todny. Itobert Bannister and
C. V, Smith wero elected directors. Ban-
nister had 4.01 votrs, Smith .VHTi and
Mrs. Llngenfeltrr, the candidate of tha
women, 3,835.

W. E. Barrett was elected treasurer
over John Hognn, In a hot contest.

Tho women voted to tho numbov of
about 6ft) on certain bonding proposi-
tions.

WOMEN CmficisTMANNERS
OF THE CHICAGO ALDERMEN

CHICAGO. March 11 --A commlttoo of
women which has been observing council
meetings and "checking up" the work .if
the aldermen complained to tho mayor
today that members ot tho council as-
sumed undignified positions at their
desks In council hall.

"I can't regulate their manners."
Mayor Harrison replied. "If they don't
do anything worBo than that I'll be more
than satisfied."

SISTER OF ARTHUR ENGLISH
IS DEAD IN NEW YORK

BUFFALO, N. Y., March
Telogram.) Mrs. Ji'llus English Greene',
aged 78, sister of Arthur English ot
Omaha, expired Inst night at midnight at
tho home of her daughter In Manchester,
N. Y., after n brief illness. She leaves
four sons, three daughters and one sister.
Interment will bo Wednesday afternoon
at Whitehaven, Pa.

Disordered Kidneys Cnnse atuch
Misery.

With pain and misery by day, g

bladder weakness at night,
tired, nervous run-dow- n men and women
everywhere aro glad to know that Foley
Kidney Pills restore health und strength,
and tho regular action ot kidneys and
bladder. Mrs. Sula Barnes, Uowdon, Go.,
It. 1, says: "1 suffered with terrible
headache, backacho and bearing down
pains, sa bad I was hardly able to get
around. I took threo bottles ot Foley
Pills and slnco then I havo been entirely
well." For sale by all dealers everywhere.

Advertisement.

lovrn News Notm.
LOGAN B. J. Wood wns and

A. W. Gains was elected a member "f
tho school board here yesterday over II.
J. Farlow and J. M. Davis. F. D. Stearns
was a candlnato without opupsltlon for
school treasurer and received the largest
vote.

WOODBINE J. AV. Grimes wus de-
feated by I J. Abbey for school director
here yesterday. Dr. E. L. Colo was

as member of the school board,
likewise It. A. Juckvon. G. N. Young
was candldatn for school treasurer and
was elected without opposition.

MISSOURI VALLEY Extensive Im-
provements In paving, curb and gutter
Improvements will bo nnulj hero In the
coming season under tho supervision ot
Mayor J. C. Prnther and other city of-
ficials. Theso expense of these Iniprovo-ment- s

Is estimated from X.000 to $70,000.

GLEN WOOD. Tho caao of '. J. Wol-lac- o

was decided Monday. Judgo Wheeler
directed a verdict for Wallaco for Vi0.CS.
Wallaco sued the BurllnRton for coal
shortage and excess In freight. The coal
shortage was not allowed, the amount
of the Judgment being th freight excess.
The costs aro taxed to the railroad,

LOGAN The base ball team ot tho
Iignu High school will play Council
Bluffs next Friday evening. Saturday
evening In the extension buHdlng ut
Iogan tho Ixigan High school gills will
play the high school girls' team of Mis-
souri Valley and the boys teams ot the
respective school will also toss the ball
In tho extension building at IvOgan.

SAC CITY At the annual election of
new members of the Board of Educatliin
of tho Independent school district of Snr
City, held this afternoon, D. II. Hullett
was Harry McKcen was
chosen to succeed R E. Humphries, anil
L. B. Wayt was elected to succeed Dr.
W. J. Flndley.

GLENWOOD. Dr. M. II. McCluskey.
ono of Glnnwood's old time und most
popular cltlr.ens. Is lying ijrltlcullv III at
his homo In Glenwood, and slight hope
Is entertained for his recovery, lie has
only been bIck .i few dn.". his tioulle
being nervous. Dr. MctUirkcy was In
dentistry hero before going Into the drug
business, whl'-- ho has followed for forty
years. Ho Is a veteran of tho civil wnr,
enlisting from Pennsylvania.

KACHQO! KACHOO!

THAT SNEEZ

That Oold Jtfe&na & dough
That Oough May pension

Dread Pnmimonia
Boon,

BU U WU Pf") UManco lantiio,
fCino, 'ftuJ (n!f fUHiable

Itemed y,
Msntlio-faiM- i fit bci, ruNdy

which ill 'WifiUjV rtstff ? la th
beginning yw.i Uwff ycwf'va Uleti ;najji
romndl60 lit tha cel4 ai''s "rues I

its coiirea."

iOWEN HANDS HITCHCOCK ONE

Objects to Blocking of Untcrmyer's
Discussion of Bill.

NEBRASKAN HECKLES WITNESS

ItiulM tin Prolilutt Into Past Activ-

ities of Other ns nil OrannUrr
of 4'oriorn t Ion to Shoiv

Inconslntt-iify- .

WASHINGTON. March
on the pending stock oxchungu regulation
bill wore concluded today by tho svmito
bank and currency committee with Sam-
uel Untermyer, who druw the measure at
the conaluslou of the recont "momiy
trust "Inve-dlentlo- hearing, ns the only
iillurss.

Mr. Untermyer npcared, nrmcd with a
formal brlot In support of the bill, but
got ,111110 chance to road from It. Scnntor
Hitchcock Insisted, over tho protests of
Chairman Owen on probing Into tho past
activities of the witness ns an orgnuUrr
of corporatlonr. He did so. hi asserted,
to disclose the Inconsistency of Mr.

nttltudo In now urging thn
passage of tho measures to declare Illegal
methods by which he had profiled.

Xotlilnir llli-Kii-l or Improper.
Mr. Untermyer denied there was any-

thing Illegal or impvipor In tho transac-
tions cited, so far as ho wns concerned.
Thcso cases, he snld, had been tisod to I

attack htm when tho life Insuraneo lnvcs- - .

tlgntlon Was In ptogrcss In Now York nnd,'
moro recently had been exploited In con-

gress for tho same purpose.
"This personal matter cannot bo con- -

sldcrcd pertinent to this bill." Mr. Untcr- - i

myer Insisted. "It Is n way to side- - I

track, not to meet tho Issues of the
bill."

"I think If anyone appeared boforu
this committee, who had spent his wholo
llfo manipulating stocks his testimony
would bo valuable," Interjected Senator
Owen.

Threo Tlmea inverted.
"Mr. Untermyer has been beforo us

three times and threo times hi has been
diverted from discussion of tho bill by
thcso personal matters."

"1 recall a tlmo when one ot our best
Witnesses on a pending rnco track bill
wus a reformed trnco track tout," Sen-

ator Nelson suggestod.
Senator Hitchcock abandoned his lino

of questioning after tho laugh which
greeted Senator Nelson's remark nnd
thn senator's explanation that tho wit-
ness was not to consider it as a personal
allusion.

For Hums Bruises nnd Sorrn
the quickest and surest cure Is Bucklcn's
Arnica Salve. Every household should
have a box on hand all tho time. Sac All
druggists. Advertisement.

Beauty Doctor
Tells Secret

Detroit I loan I y Doctor Cilvrn Kimplu
Heel pc tp Darken (iriiy Unit' nnd

1'roinoto Hh (irowtli.

Miss Allco Whitney, a well-know- n

beauty doctor of Detroit, Mli'h., recently
gavo out tho fallowing Htatamcut: "An-on- o

can prcparo a simple mixture at
homo, nt very little cost, that will darken
gray hair, promote Hh growth nnd maktt
It soft and glossy. To Half n pint of
wntor add 1 on. ot bay rum, it small box
of Uarbo Compound, and '4 or., of gly-
cerine. Thcso Ingredients cun bo bought
at any drug store nt very Ilttlo cost. Ap-
ply to tho hair twlco a week until tho
desired shado Is obtained. This wilt
malio a gray haired person lunk twenty
years younger. It Is also liny to nromcto
the growth of tho hair, rallevo Itchlnrt
and scalp diseases, and Is oxcclUnt for
jdandrilfC and falling hulr Advertisement.

Don't waste your strength
weeping mm an

heavy broom. The new

MTU POLLY
BROOM

weighs less thtn other
brooms and requires
less energy to do

more sweeping.
Gets all the dirt

the first time.
Holds its shane snd

lattt. Every Little
roily guaranteed.
Ask your grocer Tor
a Little Folly.

IHmihtStcwtrtMff.C. ,

Dti Moion, lows

When
Iloarse
Km !! tliroit, ffectlr nd rrrhuTiful. 2Sc JO;
11.00. tUntlFrM. JUUJ I. BROW! U. Ix.lt. U.

KAGHOOEE!

MEANS A GOLD!

Witt 0 thc rug store tor a txjtllo
gf lUutho-f,(uce- B right away Use r
fJIrccUd and you'll make a fine dl
rnvqiy-lp- r get jour moac liaii
Ven'lf distQvcr that there really is
itmeky Ibaf puts on end to a bail .

3J Instantly relieves the severest u";
tS flovgUlBg. Moarsriieo. iitoppeu-Hcsi- i,

Watcrlq? Kyea. "Leaking .Nostr.l
all arc banUhcd quickly when .Men(l

Ju.' Ix iffcH
HOii by stj well slot feed dru;.--- . tu,

If yo'j iloulit thf ndxeriisenieM send )

cents fu stsinjw li g. iris, bottle Tr
Hlarkburn t'rotlucta Co.. I'ayton o

EXTRAORDINARY!
HAVE 531 Suits that wereWEcarried over from last Spring

325 of them are Hart, Schaffner &
Marx, We are going to sell these
suits in 3 Hnvs nnd wp. p.an sav to thp.
men of Omaha and vicinity that the
styles are exactly the same as this Spring
the colors you can judge for oourselves.
Grays, blues, plain and fancy grays, black and
white silk mixtures, tans and browns. The
325 H., S. & M. suits will be divided in two j
lots as follows:
218 Suits that wore $22.50 and $25.00 (Mf A
will bo M0BS)W

107 Suits that wero $25.00 and $30.00 (A Cj
will be vBw.UU

The ronmiiuler, 20(5 suits, that are of different makes but
sold for $15.00 and $18.00, will bo sold $A ri
for SvtlU

Jtemember these are last spring suits. no bunko.
Sizes to fit all stouts, stubs, longs, short models.

HAYDEN BROS.

$30

$25

One Way Omaha to Califor-

nia, Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia.

One --Way Omaha to
Utah, Idaho, Montana

Proportionately low fares from other Nebraska and Iowa points

March 15, to April 15, 1914
Liberal Stopover Privileges en route

Tickets will be honored for passage in free reclin-
ing chair cars or coaches or in tourist sleepers upon
payment of regular tourist sleeping car berth rate.

Reasons Why You Should Travel Via

Union Pacific
Standard Road of the West.

Double tracked, protected by automatic electric
block signals. Affords privilege of visiting Denver
and Salt Lake City en route. Throuirh tourist sleonnrs
to Salt Lake City, Portland, San Francisco and Los
Angeles. Fastest tourist, car service to these points.

Apply for illustrated literature and full particu-
lars relative to routes, rates, sleeping car reserva-
tions, etc., to

L. BEINDORPF, 0. P. & T. A.,

1324 Farnam Street. Omaha, Neb.

Phone Douglas 234.

Number Six, the "Chicago Special"
leaves t'nloii Ntatlon. omulin, ut u.Ui in. dally, airtxcs I nlon Station,

ciilcayu. at 8:00 o'clock next momlne vlu the

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

Hujirrtil) appointed, cU-itrl- liRhtcd train at a convenient hour,
carrying standard mIocsihth with longer, higher ami wider" berths, com-
partment and ilnttttnK room., buffet observation car with n separate club
room fur Hiiiuhern nnd library ohHurvutlon parlor for ladle. dlnliiK car
tpi vlni: mtalx of tho well known liluli stundard of the ".Milwaukee" road,
ulso frco rtcllnliiK chulr rum and coaches.

'i'hreo other fine truliiH to Chicago dally at 3. CO a. in., 7:10 a. rn.
and 7.20 r- m

OITY TICKET OFFICE,
1317 Farnam St., W. 0. W. Bldg., Omaha. Phone D. 283.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of Newspaper

is the lioad to Business Success.


